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In re COAL EXCHANGE.TIDEWATER

Railroads,DAVIS, COYLE.General of v.Director

1922.)20,February(Circuit Appeals,Court of Second Circuit.

No. 195.
claimingGeneral,Key-No.@=»51/2,New, in1. Railroads Series —Directorvol. 6A

capacity.governmentalmoney arising operation,of acts inout
Railroads, claiming UnitedinTbe Director of on bebalf of tbeGeneral

railroads, seekingmoney arising operation toisofStates of tbe tbe.out
governmental capacity.public money, actingrecover and in ais

<&wkey;349 freight chargesBankruptcy2. Railroad Administrationfor due—Claim
priority.entitled to

Unpaid freight charges shipments by during controlrailroad federalfor
properly States, toentitledare tbe and a claim therefor isof United

Comp.being 9648,priority, Bankruptcy Act, (5), Rev.§64b St. and§under
6372).(Comp.§ §St. 3466 St.

&wkey;>233 language applyStatutes of3. statute does not to—General United
States, deprived existing rights.where it would be of

bysovereign tbeTbe rule that tbe United States a is not boundas
general language ordinarily appliesof a statute unless named therein

rights,existing powers,where tbe statute tends to restrain or diminish
sovereign.or ofinterests tbe

<&wkey;Bankruptcy creditor,States, preferred voteentitled to4. 123—United as not
for trustee.

Bankruptcy (Comp.Act, 9640), providing§ §56b St. “creditorsthat
holding priority not, respectareclaims which secured or have in toshall

claims, meetings,” merelysuch be entitled to vote aat creditors’ limits
by anydepriveright given solely statute,the and does not ofa creditor

right, provision States, havingand under such the United as a creditor
meeting appointmentpriority, to vote at aheld not entitled for trustee.of

the District Court of the United StatesOrder ofPetition to Revise
of New York.Districtfor the Southern

tobankrupt. AsExchange,the Tidewater CoalIn matter ofthe
an,order of C.thedismissingDistrict Courtof the James^petition

the refereeRailroads, an ofDavis, to review orderDirector General of
trustee, petitioner'R. saidCoyle,of William asappointmentapproving

Affirmed.revise.petitionsand toappeals
1011;also, 1008, 280 Fed.See, 638.274 Fed.

Riter,Gen., Atty.and A. Asst.WilliamAtty.Daugherty,M.Harry
City,of YorkAtty., NewDist.Hayward,' U.Gen. S.(William John

Thomp-Minn., and Claude A.St, Paul, Shelbyandof EvanFinerty,F.
appellant.forson, City, counsel),York ofboth of New

Howland, all NewRoot, Clark, ofBuckner &Curtis andF.James
appellee.forCity,York

MANTON,ROGERS, HOUGH, Judges.CircuitandBefore

re-on topetitionhereROGERS, This cause comesJudge.Circuit
17, 1921, dis-the Court on Novemberin Districtan order enteredvise

Director to review the of theof the General orderpetitionthemissing
Digests &<gs»For topic Key-N-imbered& in allsame KEY-NUMBER Indexesother cases see
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of Coylethe William trustee ofappointmentreferee R. asapproving
the approving Coyle’sto set aside order Mr.bankrupt refusingthe and

appointment.
bankruptaExchangethe beenadjudicating- havingThe order en-

1921, in27, was to the bank-the matter referred refereeJulytered on
25,on AtAugusta of 1921. thatmeetingwho called creditorsruptcy,

attemptedthe Director General of Railroadsthemeeting of creditors
trustee, as Di-as on the thatgroundWrightvote for one Frank C.to

and hadrepresented the Unitedrector General of Railroads he States
$971,-in the sum ofin Unitedof favor of the Statesprooffiled a debt

taxes)than due the United611.70, (otherarepresentedand debt
Railroads, arisingStates, out of theDirector ofthrough the General

during ofperiodrailroads of the United theof various Statesoperation
control.federal

ag-creditors, in an amountfiled of debtproofsTwo other who had
But 29 cred-as trustee. other$10,746.76, Wrightforvotedgregating

$927,-amount aggregatingin anitors, ofproofswho had filed debt
on of$139,866.84 shown the books452.20, had not deductedbut who

them,due from votedExchange schedules asbankrupt’sand on thethe
referee, ofover the objectiontheCoyle. ThereuponR.for William

asGeneral, Coyleof trusteeappointmenttheofapprovedthe Director
22,Thereafter, Septemberon25, 1921.an order datedby August

provi-withGeneral, in the1921, proceeding accordancethe Director
and9585-9656)Act GeneralBankruptcyofsions the (Comp. St. §§

petitionxi, xxvii), filed a(89 32 C. C. A.XNVII Fed.Order No.
Coyle.the ofapprovingthe of refereereview order theto appointment

referee, States, throughhowever, permit the Unitedrefused toThe
vote,General, on that thebasing groundto refusal theDirector histhe

holdingStates, General, wasthrough Director a creditorUnited the
bya and as such was not entitled to vote vir-had priority,claim which

(Comp.of the Actprovisions Bankruptcyof the of section 56btue St.
as9640), which reads follows:§

holding priority not, inor havewhich are secured shall“Creditors claims
chums, meetings.”respect voteto he to at creditors’such entitled

petition,the andhearinga dismissed enter-JudgeDistrict afterThe
17, And is alleged1921. thisthat effect on Novemberan ordered to

to be error.
the United in mattersrepresented Statesthe Director GeneralThat

ofoperationthe the durwith railroadsof and connectedgrowing out
&byfederal control was decided this inperiodthe of court Globeing

Hines, 273 Fed. duringCo. v. 774. He wasFire InsuranceRutgers
States,part governmentthe a the ofperiod involved of the United and

rights, privileges,to the andentitled immunities inherent inas such the
554,sovereignty. Ault,Missouri Pacific Railroad Co. v. 256 U. S.

593, 1,1087,Sup. Supreme41 Ct. decided Court65 thebyL. Ed. June
Moreover, argument it was1921. at the conceded allby parties con

thepresent litigationin the that representscerned Director General the
involved,hereinUnited the matters andrespectingStates assertmay

privileges the Unitedrightswhatever and States is entitled to exercise
toExchangedue from the it.the debtrespecting
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during periodtheStates,1 in the railroadsoperatingThe United[ ]
governmentalaofcontrol, performanceinengaged thefederal wasof.

entercommercialmerely privateafunction, not onand was carrying
The576.Fed.166Implement (D. C.)In re Co.Westernprise. See
thethe United StatesGeneral, on behalf ofin claimingDirector
retorailroads, seekingisof theoperationof thearisingmoneys out
ascapacity,governmental-in ahe actingand ispublic money,cover

Chesataxes. Seerecovered werebemoneyas the tothoughmuch so
127,126,123,States, 250 U.Co. v. United S.Delaware Canalpeake &

407,Ct. 63 889.Sup.39 Ed.L.
Circuit, In reinthefor SeventhAppealsCourt ofThe Circuit[2]

unthat667, R. decláredCo., A.Fed. 14 L.Hibner 264H. OilE. 629,_
ofperiodduring therailroadbyforcharges shipmentspaid freight

claimStates, and thethe Unitedthe propertycontrol are offederal
the64b ofunder sectionbankruptcyinpriorityentitled toistherefor

the Revisedand section 3466 of(Comp. 9648)Bankruptcy Act St. §
April(ActActs ofBankruptcyThe 18006372).(Comp.Statutes St. §

c..9,19, 519, 1841(Act Aug.18414, 1800, 36]),c. of62 §Stat.[2§
176,2, 1867, c. 28 Stat.(Actand of 1867 March444]),; [14§Stat.[5

States,Unitedrecognized prioritythe of debts due the530]) expressly
in all its essential provisionthus features the in the act ofpreserving

1797, Statutes,in section the toreproduced relating3466 of Revised
The Actpriorities. Bankruptcy of 1898 contains no similar express

if, act,and under that isprovision; priority it must ofgiven, be because
5,clause 64(b), 9648),subd. which reads follows:(Comp. St. as§ §

“(5) owing to-any person byDebts the of stateswbo laws the or tbe United
priority.”States is toentitled

Wé no doubt that perhave the United it aregardedto be asStates
cited,meaningson the of the can prioritywithin clause and assert its

itgiven to under section of the (Comp.as 3466 Revised St.Statutes
which reproducedis in The secured6372), margin.1the priority§

to the is priority statutory proUnited over all creditors. TheStates
vision to is simply declaratoryreferred of the whichrulecommon-law
entitles a tosovereign priority otherover creditors an insolvent.of

29,United Co., 73, 75,v. National SuretyStates U. Sup.254 Ct.S. 41
65 143.L. Ed.

[3, It is tonecessary determine whether languagethe of section4]
cited,above and which56b thatdeclares claimsholdingcreditors which'

have priority shall not be to atentitled vote creditors’ meetings applies
States;to the United the government not being expressly inmentioned

•the section. In the interpretation of statutes principlethe is old and

1 personanySec. Whenever.3466. indebted the insolvent,to United States is
any debtor,or whenever the estate of deceased in the hands of the executors

administrators, payor is insufficient to all the deceased,debts due from the
the debts due to the satisfied;United States shall be first priorityand the
hereby established debtor,shall extend as well to cases in havingwhich a not

property pay debts, voluntarysufficient to all his assignmenta thereof,makes
absconding,in which the estate and concealed,or of aneffects or absent debtor

by process law,are attached of as to ineases bankruptcywhich an act of is
committed.
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namedunlessa statutebyis not boundthe crownestablished thatwell
prefacieprimaislawthattheory thetherest uponIt seemsin it. to
236.Plowd.Berkley,Willion v.only.for subjectsmadetosumed be

er220, wri1thatEd.)5th(ofInterpretation StatutesMaxwell on theIn
byorwordsexpressreached, except byis notcrownthat thedeclares

existof anbe oustedwoulditcase whereinimplication, anynecessary
of thelanguage“the“Where,” says,heinterest.orprerogativeing

ordivestwouldsensenaturalits wide andand ingeneral,statute in
socrown, construedit isthefromrightorprerogativeaway anytake

estate,prerogativeanyhaskingthethat effect. Whenexcludeas to
generalbythemofbeinterest, not barredtitle, he shallorright, the. (E)“Prerogative”Bacon’s Abr.of an of Parliament.”Act Seewords

Case, Cas.Cro.382; Ascough’s43b; Prerogative,Chit.Co.(c);5 Litt.
Case, Rep.11 74b.526; CollegeMagdalen

ofin the constructionsayingexpressed byIn another it is thatway
anyagainstathere isprovisionsor dubious presumptionwordsgeneral

government.-affect thetorights,to surrender orpublicintention
931;2, p.Ed.) vol.(2dSutherland, ConstructionStatutoryRewis’

117; v. BamHuggins& W.Donaldson, 10 M.Attorney General v.
236;522, 3 Am. Dec.Baker, Mass.241; 4Willes, Stoughton v.bridge,

Kinne, H. 238.41 N.v.State
Mason,Greene, 4v.1827,in in United StatesMr. Story,Justice

thethe of33, 15,258, rightbefore him427, No. hadCas.Fed.26
indorsee,a note as thecourts onin federalto sue theUnited States
questionof the same Thebeingmaker and citizens state.payeethe

of1789, 20,under Act c. 1Judiciaryarose the of 78. Section 11Stat.
either a Disbroughtthat inprovidedact no civil suit should bethat

or Circuit Court a note other chosepromissorytrict to recover on or
mightin action in an have beenassignee,favor of unless such suit
made,assignmentin such court if no inprosecuted had been except

of billsforeign exchange.cases of If provision appliedthat theto
States,United the suit could brought.not Itbe was held that the lan

guage of 11 notsection could be construed as applicable the. Unitedto
named;the governmentas was not expressly andStates ofsection 9

gavethe Act the District jurisdictionCourts of all suits at common
law where the United sues controversyand the matter inStates
amounted, costs,exclusive of the sumto or value of $100.

Hoar, Mason,In 311, 15,United v. 329,States 2 26 Fed. Cas. No..
373, Story, 1821, that,Mr. in declared where governmentthe isJustice

clear,orexpressly necessary implication included,not by oughtit beto
used,offrom the nature the mischiefs be redressed or languageto the

that the itself ingovernment contemplationwas of the beRegislature,
fore a court of law would be authorized to anput such interpretation

He added:upon any statute.
general, Legislature regulate“In acts of tlie are meant to and direct the

citizens;rights reasoning applicableacts and of and in most the tocases
veryapplies different, governmentcontrary,them with toand often force the

itself.”

297,Crabbe, 307, Fed.Hewes, 26 Cas.And see United v.States
15,359.No.
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In States, 239,Dollar Savings 227,Bank 22v. United 19 Wall. L.
80, court,Mr. Strong,Ed. for the said:speakingJustice

principle king by any“It is a familiar Parliatliat tlie not bound act ofis
ment, by special particularunless be be named therein mostand words. The
general (for example, any person persons,words that can be devised or bodies
politic corporate) least, maytheyor affect not him in the if restraintend to

any rights mayor diminish of his even take theand interests.2 He benefit
any particular act, though respectingof not named.3 The rule thus settled

equally government,applicablethe British crown is to this itand has been
applied frequently states, practicallyin in the federalthe different and

may royal prerogaIt that so much of thecourts. be considered as settled
belonged king capacity parens patrias,of universaltives as to the in orhis

principletrustee, political as doesas much into our status it into theenters ”of British Constitution.4the

255, 275,Herron, 251, thatIn 20 Wall. 22United v. Ed.States L.
said,court, through Mr.speakingto theagain referring subject, Jus

Clifford:tice
kingParliament, says abridgeChitty, of“Acts theof which would divest or

degree,interest, slightestprerogatives, nothis in thehis or dohis remedies
general king, expressin to thatto or bind unless be wordsextend the there

limitation,Therefore, says author, the statutes ofeffect. the same learned
insolvency, king,-bankruptcy, set-off, etc., are irrelevant in the case of the

him, propositionnor the relate to last is doubteddoes statute of frauds which
by authority. Exceptions undoubtedly,high theexist to that rule as where

passed general learning, morality,for advancement of andstatute is the
wrong,injury,justice, prevent fraud, Parliamentor where an act ofor to and

king,gives right thatto the in ease it bind hima new estate or as will as
subject.”using rightenjoying estate or as well as theof or theto the manner

again recurring theopinion,the toportion ofsubsequentAnd in a
Clifford262, 275),22 Mr. said:(20 Wall. Ed.subject L. Justice

amongunanimity text-writersin or ofof decision the courts views“Greater
important question respecthardly upon any in tothan existsfoundcan be

country, any diversityquestion parent of sentimentin nor is therethethis
country.”state, amongcourts, nor the text-writers of thisorin our federal

Co.,& 224SuretyGuarantyv. TitleTitle & Trust Co.In Guarantee
stated,706, is457, againrulethe152, 155, 56Sup.32 Ct. Ed.L.U. S.

proposition“thecited, it is thatdeclaredare andcasesforegoingthe
is established.”

interpretationto the ofprinciple above discussed sec-In applying the
thatis be observed9640), it to56b, ActBankruptcy (Comp. St.tion §

for the trustee not a rightthe creditor to vote is whichofrightthe
to andpossessed independent of the enactment of the stat-priorwas

The to at aright meeting rightvote the isute involved. creditors’
statute,the it limitssolely onlycreated and exists within the fixedby

In thatprovidingthe statute. orb)f prioritysecured creditors shall

2Magdalen College Case, 74; King Allen,Reports, East,11 v. 15 333.
3 Reports, 32; 151,Statutes,Potter’s7 Dwarris on 152.
4 Baldwin, (Pa.) 54, 33; Peoplev. 1Commonwealth 26 Am.Watts Dec. v.

Y.) 143;Rossiter, (N. Davis, 483,McLean,4 Cow. United 3States v. Cas.Fed.
Williams, McLean, 133,14,929; 16,721;v. 5No. Same Fed. Cas. No. Common

Johnson, 136; Greene, Mason, 427,6 Pa. United States 4v. v. Fed.wealth
Hoar, Mason,15,258; 311, 15,373;2Same v.Cas. No. Fed. Cas. No. Same v.

Crabbe, 307, 15,359.Hewes, Fed. Cas. No. ,
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ofno ismeetings, deprivedcreditorcreditors’vote atbe entitled tonot
hold,been invested. To as thepreviouslyhewhich hadwithany right

States, it was credi-did, priorityUnited because athat thecourt below
existinganyvote, the United oftor, deprivedid notcould not States

rule theit The thatpossessed.which ever-interestorprerogative
language of ageneralthesovereign bya not boundas isUnited States

tendsstatutetherein, ordinarily applies where astatute, unless named
of theorrights, interestsexisting powers,or diminishrestrainto

sovereign.
to theinapplicableisGeneral invokeswhich the DirectorThe rule

first,necessary,would beit'applicablemake itof this case. Tofacts
rightacreditor possessesa priorityasUnitedthat theto show States

cannotwhichstatutedeprived by avote, it has beenrightwhichofto
is nonot named. Therebecause it isgovernment,to theappliedbe

sec-byvote, rightthat conferredas isexcepttoanyin creditorright
allright prioritythewithholds56, expresslythat sectionandtion from,

whoseto all other creditorscreditors, simplyand itgivesor secured
Di-The claim theofpresent.who arebeen andhaveclaims allowed

statedthe aboveFor reasonsbeen allowed.had notrector General
thein denyingcommittedno wasthat errorcompelled to holdwe are

trustee.thevote fortoof the Unitedright States
ofconclusion, this in the Matterthatpoint out courtmay, inWe

term, recognizingwhile the525,Anderson, at thisFed. decided279
618,States, 23 L.in v. United 92 U. S.general rule announced Lewis

Bankruptcythe of513, terms thebyheld the United States boundEd.
of 1898.Act

17, 1921, petitionthedismissingof November ofThe order James
Railroads, affirmed.Davis, isDirector General ofC.

STATES.et al. v. UNITEDLUCADAMO

Appeals, February 14, 1922.)(Circuit Second Circuit.ofCourt

No. 165.
<&wkey;37Conspiracy completedmergedI. in offense.—Not

conspiracy mergedThe crime of to commit offense isan not in the
completed offense.

<&wkey;40Conspiracy acquiescence.2. in unlawful act not sufficient to con-—Mere
stitute.

knowledge, acquiescence, approvalThe mere act,or anof unlawful
agreementco-operation co-operate,orwithout to is not sufficient to con-

party conspiracystitute one a to a to commit act.the
<&wkey;47Conspiracy by3. held sustained evidence.—Conviction

held,conspiracy byA ofconviction to commit an offense sustained evi-
showing intentionally participateddence that each defendant in the at-

tempt to offense.commit the
&wkey;>37 agentsdrugs by government entrap-law of4. Criminal held not—Purchase

ment.
government agents, suspected dealingfact thatThe who defendants of

prohibited drugs, purchasers, negotiationsin to them as andwent after
Digests &topicsee same KEY-NUMBER all Key-Numberedother cases & in Indexes©soFor
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